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under 
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A proposal from the Department of Community Medicine and School of Public Health, Post 
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A. Context and Need for intervention 

 

Achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) by 2030 requires positioning qualified and skilled public 

health professionals, especially from developing countries and continents (India and other developing 

nations alike), who can plan, implement, and monitor public health initiatives to improve health care 

performance delivery system. It is also documented that Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) cannot 

be achieved without addressing the availability and distribution of trained public health professionals 

across diverse background. The available literature has also cited that health initiatives in developing 

countries often fail because of a lack of managerial and leadership competence among health work-

force.   

 

Nursing is a dynamic and challenging profession. Over the past few decades, nurse practitioners have 

gradually adopted higher responsibilities, from just being a doctor's assistant to an integral member of 

the life-saving team of the hospital. Further, they need to coordinate and communicate with their team 

for better patient care. The nursing profession's management and leadership skills are of utmost 

importance for assuming these critical and ever-changing roles in a demanding healthcare environment.

Nurse leaders bridge the gap between policy and practice by ensuring the quality of care in hospital and 

health care systems.  

 

The available literature has pointed out the disappointing fact that there are no formal management and

leadership trainings in government organizations for nursing professionals before taking up senior 

management positions. Most of the existing courses for nursing professionals are theoretical, 

extensively elaborative, and does not comprehensively cover various aspects of a manager and a leader 

in a single program. Thus, there is a need to devise programmes, which will impart the managerial, and 

leadership skills required to effectively manage the existing and emerging public health challenges and

in-turn enhance the capacity of the public health managerial workforce. Further, there is a need to



demonstrate various successful public health nursing models from diverse states of India, which has 

resulted in better patient care and are being effectively used for containment of diseases and promoting 

health. In addition, the latest trends in nursing education, primarily competency based nursing 

education (CBNE), is not being practiced despite its inclusion in nursing curriculum of various 

countries. The nurse practitioners should be equipped with the necessary skills to navigate nuanced 

public health issues and challenges faced by their countries. In this way, they will be able to make 

effective decisions for improving effectiveness and efficiency of health care delivery system in their 

countries.  

 

This 2-week capacity-building program on nursing leadership and management will provide a better 

understanding of the good health care practices by nursing practitioners of ITEC nations through case-

based approach, peer-to-peer learning and hands-on experience sharing which would ensure its 

replication in their respective countries. It will also focus on developing a critical thinking and applied 

problem-solving skills among the global delegates for warranting their eventual adaptation in their 

country for effectively managing the existing and emerging public health challenges for overall 

strengthening of health systems.  

 

B. Prior experience of conducting the program 

 

Department of Community Medicine and School of Public Health, Post Graduate Institute of Medical 

Education and Research, India has been conducting several health management training programs for 

national and international participants for over four decades. It has conducted more than 1000 training 

programs/ workshop/seminars, which are supported by national and international agencies. In this 

series, the department has also conducted almost 25 IPHMDP courses for Mid and Senior level 

program managers,  Public health and policy and management program for senior policy makers, online 

courses on various domains to public health. Recently, two special courses for Nepal and Myanmar has 

also been conducted. These programs aim to enhance the understanding of public health and the best 

practices in field for addressing contextual public health challenges for overall attainment of 

Sustainable Development Goals. 

Our training programs are entirely on No- Profit Basis. Being the first program of its kind in the 

country being conducted in government set-up, these programs seek to enhance management 

competencies which are absolutely essential for a good health manager for improving the performance 

and productivity of organizations. The current program for nursing professionals complements the 

earlier program (IPHMDP) as it has been designed to showcase the best practices in Public Health, 



public health nursing models in India, hospital administration practice in India and other related 

professional development modules for participants of different countries 

 

C. Program Goal 

Enhance the skills and competencies of nursing professionals with respect to leadership and

management, particularly on team building, health communication, change management, stress 

management, supply-chain management, quality management, budgeting and financial reporting, self-

awareness and emotional intelligence, infection control practices along with demonstration of good 

public health nursing models of India.  

 

D. Program Objectives 

At the end of the program, the participants should be able to: 

 Apply diverse management skills learned during the program in their day-to-day practice to 

improve their organization's efficiency and effectiveness. 

 Demonstrate leadership skills in the organization and transfer them to their peers and junior 

colleagues to create an organizational culture for delivering quality healthcare. 

 Integrate knowledge, skills, and attitudes regarding leadership and management in providing 

professional nursing care in diverse healthcare environments.  

 

E. Key Highlights of the Program 

The key highlights of the program are; 

 Judicial mix of learning methods through traditional formal learning methods (lecture, power point 

presentations, group discussions, role plays) and informal learning methods (case studies, exercises, 

videos, real case scenarios, and field visits).  

 Application based learning in which the participants will prepare an action plan during the program 

to be implemented within 3 months of completion of program.  

 Facilitation of experience based learning by an elite panel of leaders and experts  

 Cross-cultural learning through sharing of best practices of public health nursing in community and 

clinical settings through integration with Indian culture and tourism and presenting exposure to 

local ethnicity and cuisine along with hosting a cultural event with gala dinner. 

 

The main goal of the program is to ensure that the learning during the program are translated to 

implementation at workplace in real life settings. 



 

F. Target Audience 

This course is designed for nursing practioners who have at-least 5 year experience in clinical/ public 

health practice. 

The program capacity is 50 participants only. 

 

G. Program Content  

 Nursing Administration, Management and Leadership Skills: What is it and why is it important?   

 Functions and Roles of Nursing Administrator/ Manager covering  (POSDCORB (Planning, 

Organizing, Staffing, Directing, Coordinating, Reporting, budgeting etc.) Importance of Nursing 

Administration and Leadership 

 Essential Soft skills in nursing practices like Team building, Change management and Stress 

Management, Developing Self-Awareness and Building Emotional Intelligence, Johari Window, 

Motivation, Problem solving and Conflict Management, Decision making, Time Management

 Ensuring Quality Management ,patient safety and Patient satisfaction in hospitals including Quality 

improvement (Regular application of PDSA Framework and other tools- Fishbone diagram, lean 

management, Pareto principle, control chart etc.), Standards of Accreditation  

 Effective Communication in nursing practice covering Principles of effective Interpersonal 

communication (IPC), Media management, Staff counselling 

 Session 10: Nursing and financial management: making the connection covering Preparation of 

Budget with financial  justification, Nursing Audit 

 Action Plan Development for their country based on the learning during the program. 

 

The total duration of the program shall be ten Days (including local field visits, Yoga and 

meditation session in early mornings and cultural night)  

Program Schedule for FY 2023-24 

 9th - 18th January 2024 or 16th - 25th January 2024 
 

H. Program Outcomes 

At Participants level  

1. Better patient care 

2. Learn the application of various techniques for planning and successfully managing projects. 

3. Develop performance indicators, analyze data and quality reporting.



4. Design and use program budget, manage financial reporting systems to apply to organizations.

5. Develop in-depth understanding of effective communication and change management strategies. 

6.  Create innovative strategies within the organization to improve its efficiency.  

 

At Organizational level 

1.  Health care managers can be effectively designated to senior leadership and management

positions. 

2.  Improved managerial capabilities for dealing with public health management challenges. 

3.  Enhanced decision making in routine and crisis situation faced by organizations. 

4.  Overall increased performance and productivity of organizations in attaining top-ranked 

position. 

 

I. Program evaluation and follow-up 

During the program, the participants will be evaluated (short term evaluation) on the basis of increase 

in their knowledge in various areas of public health policy and management taught during the 

program. For this purpose, a pre and post-test questionnaire shall be designed covering different 

components of public health management. In addition, it shall be assessed based upon the participant’s

feedback about the program. The long term impact of the program shall be assessed based upon the 

activity accomplished after 3 months post-completion viz. a viz. those planned during the program. 

We will submit a detailed Scientific Report of the program along with Utilization certificate within a 

span of two months post-completion of program.  

 

J. Program utility for ITEC participants  

ITEC scheme will make it more affordable for the participants who have the ability but not 

resources to fund their education. Further, this collaboration will boost cultural (Chandigarh being a 

beautiful cultural destination) and medical tourism (PGIMER is an institute of excellence with all 

medical super-specialties) besides promoting aviation sector. In addition, senior policy makers will 

learn from other’s experience and expertise in public health policy and management of respective 

countries, which is of utmost importance in emerging area of public health. Summarily, it will help 

in establishing relations of mutual concern and inter-dependence which is the ultimate goal of ITEC

Scheme. We are also open to any modifications in the program as per need of international participants 

or requirements under ITEC Scheme.  



 

PROGRAM SCHEDULE  
 

International Public Health Management Development Program (IPHMDP) 
Under Indian Technical & Economic cooperation (ITEC) , MEA , India 

 

 
Day & Date 

 
Time 

 
Topic of Presentation 

 
Resource Persons 

Day 1 
(Mon) 

09:00-09:30 AM REGISTRATION 
09:30-11:00 AM INAUGURAL SESSION AND HIGH TEA 

11:-00-11:30 AM Tea Break 
11:30-11:45 AM  Energiser 

11:40- 01: 15 PM Nursing Administration and Management Skills: 
What is it and why is it important?   

Faculty 

01:15-02:00 PM Lunch Break  

02:00-02:15 PM Game/ energiser  Participants 

02;15-03:00 PM Participant Forum Participants 

03:00-04:30 PM Nursing Leadership Skills: What is it and why is it 
important?   

Faculty 

04:30-05:00 PM Discussion and Feedback Participants 

Day 2 
(Tue) 

09:00-09:30 AM Recap Session Participants 
09:30-11:00 AM Problem solving and Conflict Management   
11:-00-11:30 AM Tea Break  
11:30-11:45 AM  Energiser  

11:40- 01: 15 PM Team building Faculty 
01:15-02:00 PM Lunch Break  
02:00-02:15 PM Game/ energiser  Participants 

02;15-03:00 PM Participant Forum Participants 
03:00-04:30 PM Motivation and Morale  
04:30-05:00 PM Discussion and Feedback Participants 

Day 3  
(Wed) 

09:00--05:00 PM Study Tour to PGIMER- Infection control (any 
ward RICU), quality control/PDSA (NICU), 
BMW disposal (Hospital Admin); …….(NINE);
Telemedicine (Telemedicine centre); Health 
promoting clinic (Behaviour therapy room) 

 

Day 4 
(Thu) 

09:00-09:30 AM Recap Session Participants 
09:30-11:00 AM Effective Communication Faculty 
11:-00-11:30 AM Tea Break  

11:30-11:45 AM  Energiser  
11:40- 01: 15 PM Developing self-awareness and EI Faculty 

01:15-02:00 PM Lunch Break  
02:00-02:15 PM Game/ energiser  Participants 
02;15-03:00 PM Participant Forum Participants 

03:00-04:30 PM Stress and Time management Faculty 
04:30-05:00 PM Discussion and Feedback Participants 

Day 5 
(Fri) 

09:00-09:30 AM Recap Session Participants 
09:30-11:00 AM Change management  Faculty 
11:-00-11:30 AM Tea Break

11:30-11:45 AM  Energiser  



11:40- 01: 15 PM Crisis management Faculty 
01:15-02:00 PM Lunch Break  
02:00-02:15 PM Game/ energiser  Participants 

02;15-03:00 PM Participant Forum Participants 
03:00-04:30 PM Human factor engineering   Faculty 
04:30-05:00 PM Discussion and Feedback Participants 

Day 6  
(Sat) 

09:00--05:00 PM Study Tour to Tricity- Chandigarh Sec-49 
(HWC); Lakshya and Kayakalp (Sec-6 Panchkula/ 
Sector 16 Chandigarh) 

 

Day 7  
(Sun) 

09:00--05:00 PM Action plan  Preparation   

Day 8 
(Mon) 

09:00-09:30 AM Recap Session Participants 
09:30-11:00 AM Ethical and Legal aspects  Faculty 
11:-00-11:30 AM Tea Break  

11:30-11:45 AM Energiser  
11:40- 01: 15 PM Decision making  Faculty 

01:15-02:00 PM Lunch Break  
02:00-02:15 PM Game/ energiser  Participants 
02;15-03:00 PM Participant Forum Participants 

03:00-04:30 PM Task shifting   Faculty 
04:30-05:00 PM Discussion and Feedback Participants 

Day 9 
(wed) 

09:00--05:00 PM Study Tour to NABH accredited hospital(Sector 
16 GH/ Fortis); Midwifery unit (GMC Patiala) 

 

Day 10  
(Thur)  

09:00-09:30 AM Recap Session Participants 
09:30-11:00 AM ACTION PLAN PREPERATION  
11:-00-11:30 AM Tea Break  
11:30-11:45 AM  Energiser  
11:40- 01: 15 PM ACTION PLAN PRESENTATION  

01:15-02:00 PM Lunch Break  
02:00-02:15 PM Game/ energiser  Participants 

02;15-03:00 PM Participant Forum/ post test  Participants 
03:00-04:30 PM VALEDICTORY CEREMONY  
04:30-05:00 PM Discussion and Feedback Participants 

 

 

Tentative Faculty:  

Dr. Sanjiv Kumar ,Dr. Sonu Goel,Dr. Pankaj Bhardwaj,Dr. Preethi John,Dr. Mona Gupta, Dr. Latha 
Venkatesan,Prof (Dr)Neera  Dhar,Prof. Sanjay Gupta,Dr.Nanthin, Dr. Mahesh Devnani, Dr. Mahesh 
Devnani, Mr. Vivek Atray, Prof. Keerti Pradhan, Prof. Surya Narayan Panda, Dr Shyam Vasudevarao,
Dr. Archisman Mohapatra , Mr Kumar Gaurav Dhawan, Dr. Amarjeet Singh, Dr. Pankaj Arora, Dr. 
Manjushri Sharma, Dr. Praveen Kumar, Dr. Gopal Chauhan, Dr. Kritika Upadhyay, Dr. Keerti Pradhan, 
Dr. S K Chadha, Dr. Tanvi Kiran 

  

 
 
 

 



 
Annexure ‘1’ 

Organizational Capacity 
 

The Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER) is based in 
Chandigarh and was established in 1962 by then Prime Minister of India, Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru. It was 
declared as an “Institute of National Importance” by an Act of Parliament of India on 1st April 1967 and 
is currently an autonomous body functioning directly under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 
Government of India. PGIMER has almost all specialities and super-specialities departments.  PGIMER 
has completed over 1000 research projects and more than 500 research articles are published every year 
in national and international indexed journals. 

The Department of Community Medicine was instituted in 1977 with the purpose of 
developing effective models of health service delivery for rural communities and for providing 
community health orientation to public health professionals. To address emerging challenges in public 
health education and research, the Department was upgraded to School of Public Health (SPH) in the 
Tenth Five Year Plan of India (2002-06). It has a WHO supported Learning Resource Centre within the 
premises. SPH also offers regular PhD, MD, Post Graduate Diploma in Public Health Management 
(PGDPHM), and Master of Public Health (MPH), along with various short-term courses in areas of
epidemiology, health management, health promotion, communicable and non-communicable diseases. 
SPH is also involved in several research projects in collaboration with national and international 
organizations and state governments. Each year nearly 45 training programs are conducted with an 
average attendance of 30 participants per course.  Department also works in coordination with several 
leading national and international agencies such as DBT, ICMR, WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, DFID,
MOH&FW, and MOE&F that financially support research and training projects covering most public 
health areas.  
 
 
 
 
 
Annexure ‘2’ 

Prior Experience of Program Director 
 

Dr. Sonu Goel, Program Director of International Public Health Management 
Development Program is a medical doctor and specializes in PUBLIC HEALTH. He had done his 
MBBS and Post-graduation in public health from Indira Gandhi Medical College, Shimla. He is 
currently Professor in Department of Community Medicine and School of Public Health. He has 
over 20 years of rich experience in the field. He has written around 100 papers in national and 
international journals and authored 2 books-one of which by Elsevier‟s- „Hospital
Administration-a problem solving approach‟ is among the hot-selling books in India. Besides this, 
he had authored over 35 chapters in several books. He received fellowships of three prestigious 
associations (Indian Public Health Association, Indian Association of Preventive and Social 
Medicine, and International Medical Science Association) and MNAMS, which is very unusual 
for a young faculty of his age. He is also an alumnus of John Hopkins School of Public Health,
Baltimore, US and Maastricht University, The Netherlands. He is Adjunct Clinical Associate 



Professor, Public Health Master’s Program, School of Medicine, University of Limerick, Ireland,
and Honorary Professor, Faculty of Human and Health Sciences, Swansea University, United
Kingdom. He is Director at e-Resource Centre for Tobacco Control, e-Learning for Public Health 

 

Dr. Goel has a vast experience of teaching public health management and has been 
actively involved in designing and implementation various courses for last 7 years. He had 
attended 4 UNION IMDPs viz. CML, PM, BFM, and MOM between years 2009 till 2011. 
Additionally, he had also participated in many technical courses including Operational Research 
course. Currently, he is supporting UNION‟s technical courses and SORT-IT (South Asia 
Operational Research course) as external resource person for the last 4 years. He is working 
closely with UNION, South East Asia office on other issues like supporting UNION‟s grantee for 
capacity building of stakeholders; and monitoring and evaluation of tobacco, TB-Tobacco and 
lung health issues (m-health in pneumonia). He has a vivid experience of conducting trainings in 
liasion with various international and national organisation and agencies. He conceived as new 
model namely „PGIMER-The Union OR model’ in 2014. This partly funded five and half days 
course was exclusively focused on research needs in tobacco control. He has a rich academic 
background in Public health management and is the reviewer of many journals of repute including 
WHO Bulletin, International Journal of Tuberculosis and Lung Disease; Public Health Action; 
Indian Journal of Public Health; Indian Journal of Community Medicine among many. He is 
member of many national and international scientific bodies. At this young age, he had completed 
more than 30 projects independently with almost 10 national and international organizations



Annexure-‘3’ 

Executive Summary of 3rd  Public Health Policy and Management Program (PHPM) 

19th September – 23rd September, 2022, PGIMER Chandigarh, India 

 
Executive summary 
 
The public health challenges faced by the resource constrained countries call for skilled professionals 
and public health experts, who can develop and implement policies for encompassing rational 
decisions. This can be ensured by empowering senior officials who are involved in designing and 
implementing policy making.  
 
To address these challenges, an International Public Health Management Development Program 
(IPHMDP) was conceptualized in 2016 by School of Public Health which aims at enhancing the skills 
and competencies of middle and senior level program managers for addressing public health 
challenges and strengthening efficiency of organizations in limited resource settings. In the series, a 
five day 3rd Public Health Policy and Management Program was organized by Department of 
Community Medicine and School of Public Health, PGIMER, Chandigarh from 19th September – 23rd 
September 2022. This flagship program is first program in the country in public set-up which caters on 
building capacity of policy makers and senior implementers of 161 countries in Asia, Africa, East 
Europe, Latin America, the Caribbean as well as Pacific and Small Island countries. The program is 
fully sponsored by Ministry of External Affairs, Government of India under Indian Technical 
Economic Corporation (ITEC) Scheme. In this program, 28 participants were trained from 13 
countries namely Nigeria, Algeria, Iraq, Sudan, Tanzania, Mauritius, Maldives, Tajikistan, Togo, 
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Morocco and Syria. 
 
The modules covered during the program were Global public health issues, Understanding Indian 
health system, Health policy framework, Formulation of public health policy and Governance, Agenda 
setting, Government and the policy process, Interest group and policy process,  Policy implementation, 
Policy process and globalisation & Policy Analysis. To ensure the application of learning during the 
program, every participant was asked to get the health statistics of their respective countries and 
contextualizing the public health problems in participating countries, which formed the basis of 
teaching during the program. Besides a session on Action Plan preparation was organized, in which 
each participant prepared an individual action plan based upon their priority public health problems, 
which they need to work upon on return to their respective countries. The participants who will 
successfully submit their action plan by the desired date/time will be followed up after 3 months for 
their Action Plan Implementation Report. The best report shall further receive a Certificate of 
Appreciation. 
 
The key highlights of the program were; its design which focused on learning through a mix of 
traditional  & formal learning methods (lecture, power point presentations, case studies) and informal 
learning methods (role plays, exercises, real case scenarios, management games, videos etc); its 
concept wherein focus was on application based learning in which the participants prepared an action 
plan during the program for their organization (to be implemented within 3 months); and facilitation 
by an elite panel of experts and facilitators from lead academic and management institutes of the 



country. During the training, the participants had an opportunity to meet leaders in the field of Public 
Health. Field visits were planned which was intended to gain hands on experience and showcase the 
best practices/ innovation of the country so that they can replicate the similar practices in their
countries for effectively managing the existing and emerging public health challenges. The participants 
visited Municipal Corporation of Chandigarh for understanding the flagship schemes and ‘smart city’
initiatives implemented by the state. They also visited select departments of PGIMER to witness State 
of Art patient care services like largest organ donation facility (ROTTO) etc. Apart from this, a 
cultural evening led them to informally interact with each other for peer learning and networking for 
future endeavours. It was also a great learning experience on management and leadership as 3 
volunteers from the participants were selected as the Cultural Night Organizers. Yoga and Bhangra 
session in early mornings were flavours of the program for depicting Indian culture and energizing 
them for the program. 
 
“PHPM Contest” was also organized during the program wherein, various awards pertaining to 
different activities viz. Voracious reader, best dressed person, most participatory participant, e-
IPHMDP, best logo, best cultural performer and emerging leader were honoured during valedictory 
session of the program. The active participation of participants was ensured by the presentation of the 
reflection of key concepts/ teaching of previous day by the participants, participation in PHPM 
contests, management games during lunch and evening sessions, participation in interview sessions, 
and delegating responsibility to them for organizing cultural event at gala dinner 
 
Besides academics, we provided a platform for cross-cultural learning through sharing of best practices 
by participants, presented books on management and leadership, along with hosting a cultural event 
which includes games and dance with gala dinner. The meals served during the program (breakfast, 
lunch and tea/snacks in between) were carefully designed keeping in view the varied profile of 
participants from various countries. We also ensured to provide best resource material to participants, 
which will help them to design similar program in their country. All the activities during the program 
were actively uploaded on the IPHMDP Facebook page and Twitter page with appropriate hash tags 
social media (eg. #ITECNetwork, #MEA_INDIA #MOHFW_INDIA, #PHPM, #IPHMDP #PGIMER 
etc.). A parallel e- mail account and whats- app group was also maintained by the organizers to keep 
the participants updated and to provide them assistance during the program. During the program, the 
participants appreciated the overall quality of training along with the field tour, where they were 
exposed to the Indian Health System along with its few best practices. They felt that it was a 
wonderful experience with a blend of learning, through various teaching methods which they can 
apply in their organization. They revealed that the program was well planned, organized, managed and 
full of knowledge which can be truly implemented in field settings and across different organizations. 
They expressed their willingness to scale up the program in their respective organizations and
countries.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 
 


